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'A baby with a rich uncle itn't
hard to name!"

ttN 4r 7t W ?LObR wuAS i

Good Business' Deserves Good

Banking Connections!

' Good business" does not ne
cessarily mean big business.
This bankappreciates.and tries
to render just as loyal services
to its smaller patrons as to the
larger ones.
Regardless of volume it is "good
business" when a man is doing
his dead level best.

That's the kind of business we
like to serve, great or small, be-

cause we feel that we can make
it worth while to all of us.

f
Pay your personal taxes here!

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Services at 11: CO a. m. Thanks-givi- n

at Christian church. Murray.
A. Gansenier was a visitor for a

short time at the home of W. L. Ren-n- er

last Sunday.
J. E. Lancaster was a visitor in

Omaha last Tuesday morninp with a
load of hog3 for air. V. Zibek, a
neighbor.

bafuraay

No. 12

Pure bred Buff Orpington cocker-
els for sale. MrB. Jas. H. Brown,
Murray. 2412. n6-4- T

Sweets to the Sweet! Remember
that sweet mamma with some of our
candy. Murray Christian bazaar.

Ralph Kennedy and wife, of Om-
aha were down last Sunday visiting
with the folks of both and enjoyed
the visit very mcch.

Frank . Sheldon, of Nehawka, kas
a business visitor in Murray last
Monday afttnoon, driving over from
his town in his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker were
visiting with friends in Omaha last
Wednesday, driving over to the me-

tropolis in their auto.
J. F. Wilson, of Union, was a vis-

itor in Murray last Thursday after-
noon, looking after some business
matters for a short time.

A. Gansemer and family and Wm.
Puis, Sr., and wife were enjoying
last Sunday visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fhilip Hild.

Only 29 more shopping days. Do
your Christmas shopping early at ery, pumpkin

bazaar ! and How's that?
church. j W. J. a visitor Om- -

of Union, was a last purchased a
in on load heifers which ship-Saturd- ay

to his physician, ped to taken to his
as ne was not leeimg very wen.

Forest Frans and Sterling Har-
ris, Union, were visiting with
friends looking after some busi-
ness matters in last

Martin Sporer was a visitor for a
fpw days last at the home of

cousins liviug Valparaiso, j many wishing that
where visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lang.

Mrs. Eliza who has been
making her home at Milford the
soldiers' home, writes her friends
here that she is liking the place

very well.
Listen the cornet sols Thanks

giving evening.
A. D. Bakke was a visitor in Om

aha last Tuesday, where went to
look aftei; some matters
connected with the which he
is in Murray.

Fred Lutz and wife and A. Ganse
mer and wire attending the
funeral of Mrs. Joseph Macena at

last Wednesday afternoon,
the burial being at Weeping Water.

Hear the drum solos Thanksgiving
eve.

Henry Timm was delivering the
first shelling of the 1924 corn crop,
which is good and dry and weighing
out nearly as well as other years.
Tlio Farmera isi PTttinr th
grain.

Henry W. Vallery, who is a most
accommodating gentleman, Curley.

.Cedar Creek

0

Blue Rose per $ .19
Bulk cocoa, per
Bulk cocoanut, per 30
Honey, per rack
Otoe hominy, per can. 10
Large pkg. catmeal for 25
Advo pancake flour, 4-l- b. pkg 25
40-5- 0 size prunes, 20c lb., 2 lbs. for 35
Dried peaches, per 20
Palm soapi 10c cake, 3 for 25
Monarch pork beans, 2 cans for 25
Tall pink salmon, 20c per 3 for 55
Tall red salmon, 35c per can, 3 for 1.00
Toasties, 20c per pkg., 2 for 35
Peaches, 2 J2 size cans, 4 for 1.00

good grade sifted pea, 2 cans for 35

Are You Equipped with

RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR THE
COLD WEATHER?

Here are some of the essential items for Men, Women
and Children. The these are certainly right.

Men's overshoes, cloth $4 to $4.25
Men's overshoes, all rubber 4.25

1 --buckle top, $2.50 and 2.60
Boys cloth top overshoes 3.50
Child's 1 overshoes 1.35
Misses' kle overshoes 2.50
Misses 1 overshoes 1.65
Women's 1 --buckle overshoes
Women's kle overshoes x2.65
Women's Zephyr .nothing to button, hook,

lace or tie. Per pair 5.25

Fresh and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

The H. i.
Phone

Telephone

conducting

prices

--buckle

--buckle

boots,

Fruits

oennichsen Co,
Murray, Nebraska

and Mr. Bakke was looking after
business in Omaha.

R. D. Stine, of Union, one of the
rustling merchants of that place,
was a visitor in Murray last Monday
and also was a caller north of town
for a short time, where he was look-
ing after business.

Jack Chalfant and wife of Ar
riba, Colo., who are visiting for a
short time at the home of friends at
Union, were spending a short time
in Murray, guests of their friends,
Dr. G. Gilmore and family.

Come and eat Thanksgiving sup-
per with the Murray Aid hear
the Synco-Jaz- z orchestra.

Harold Hull and family, have
been spending some time in the
west, returned home one day last
week. They report the country look-
ing fine in the west, but like Cass
county much better than there.

Thanksgiving menu at the Chris-
tian church dinner and bazaar:
Goose, chicken, mashed potatoes,
slaw, turnips, corn, cranberries, eel

pie with whipped cream
the at the Murray Christian and peaches cake.

Philpot was in
Fred Clark, vis-'a- ha Friday and car

Murray last week, coming of had
see family Murray and farm

of
and

Murray Tues-
day.

week

Young,

there

business
garage

Manley

elevator

rice,

25

Olive per

cloth

1.95

west of town, where he is feeding
them for returning to the market.

Lovely fancy work, aprons, etc.,
at the bazaar on Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Wm. Sporrer ha3 been feel-
ing quite and has been kept
at her home for the past week, but
is showing some slight improvement.

his at Her friends are
he

at

to

he

were

and

top,

II.

he

poorly

she may be able to be out again
soon.

The Murray Implement Hard-
ware company last week purchased
the harness business of M. G.
Churchill moved the to
their store up town while Mr.
Churchill retained the shoe repair-
ing buisness.

Eat your Thanksgiving dinner
with the Murray people. Bring your
friends with you. Dinner, 50c. Sup-
per, 35c.

Uncle Charley McReynolds. living
south of Murray is confined to his
bed with a very severe case of pneu-
monia. All is being done for this
aged pioneer in nursing medical
attention, it is hxped by his
friends that he will soon be able to
be up again.

Curley Reeves, who is an expert
with radios, has embarked in the
business and will handle a line or
two of "excellent sets and will look
after their installation as as
care in order that the owners may
have the best of service. You can de- -

was look- - pend on
ing after the garage at the noon ; Dr. G. L. Taylor was a visitor at
hour while the others were at dinner last Thursday afternoon,

lb
lb 10
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where he was looking after some
business matters and vaccinated a
hundred pigs for Henry Sanders of
that place and also was a visitor at
the Hog ranch as well, where he
was looking after some busines3
matters.

Henry Theile has been having
seme grief with an abcess which
formed on one of his thumbs and
which he had to have the family
physician lance one day this week.
This has rendered Mr. Theile so ho
counld not continue the picking of
his corn, which is now being done
by the hired man.

Mrs. C. C. Carroll and mother,
' Mrs. Hendricks have both been feel- -
ing quite poorly for the past week,
and Mrs. Hatchett has been assist-
ing in the cookirg as they have a
large number of boarders and poo-pi- e

for meals. Mr. Carroll also has
not been feeling very well, but we nt
out and tried to pick some corn this
week.

i J. A. Scotten. the contractor, is
putting a new shingle roof on the

; home of Mr. W. G. Boedeker, as well
as building some concrete walks and
getting the home in readiness for the

j coming winter which while it seems
a few laps behind, is one the way

ijust the same and will be here with
j its snow storms, blizzards and other
winter recreations pretty soon now.

j Be sure to attend the Thanksgiv-lin- g

dinner and bazaar at the Murray
Christian church Thursday, Novem-
ber 27th.

Uncle Wm. Clarence, who has been
so very seriously ill at his home east
of Union, is reported as being some
better. His son, W. A. Clarence, was I

in Murray last Tuesday for addition-- i
al medicine and reports the father
as being much improved. The many
friends of this pioneer will be pleas-
ed to know of his improvement and
wish that he may soon be out again.

W. A. Clarence turned his horses
into the pasture and where one of
the cows which had formerly been in
the pasture had lost a yoke, which
it was wearing for prevention from
getting cut, the horse stepped into
the yoke and caught hi3 foot, which
caused a pain and caused the animal
to run and the yoke catching on a
stump threw the horse breaking its
leg so severely that the animal had
to be shot.

All you can eat at the Murray
Thanksgiving dinner for 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. "Wasson and
their little son, accompanied by a
sister of Mr. Wasson, Mrs. Wiley
Frete, all of Havelock, were visitors
at the J. E. Hatchett heme on last
Sunday. Mrs. Wasson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wasson and their son
will make their home here for thepresent while Mr. Wasson is having
a home built at Havelock He and
his sister returned to Havelock lastSunday evening.

There were a number of the mem-
bers of the Christian church in at-
tendance at the meeting which was
held at Avoca by the Christian
churches cf Cass county on Tuesday
evening of this week. There was
also a large delegation from the

If may of the readers X the
Journal kncur of tny social
erector item of Interest Id
thin vicinity, and will mail
same to thia office. It will ap-
pear under this beading;. We
want ail new Items Editob

church at Plattsmouth. Among those
from the Murray church were Elder
B. A. Root, Superintendent of the
liibl sSchool Lee Kniss, Assistant
Superintendent Mrs. W. L. Seybolt,
Mesdames Myra McDonald and B.
F. Brendel, Miss Bertha Nickles and
Charles Reed and family.

Will Hold Services Sunday
. Arrangements have been perfected

by the official board of the Chris-
tian church for preaching the com-
ing Lord's day and the Rev. W. E.
Goings will deliver discourses both
morning and evening and all are in-
vited to come and enjoy these serv-
ices who are not worshiping else-
where. Rev. Goings is a very elo-
quent and pleasing speaker and a
very logical and cojent reasoner and
the discourses will be well worth the
hearing. It is the intention of the
Christian church to employ a min-
ister in the near future and all the
membership as well as others are
cordially invited to be present at the
services this Lord s day.

Seven Schools in Contest
There are seven schools of the

will

Bible and We
with Good

and able teachers. Come and
the of the best

assist
Bible

possible.
LEE KNISS, Superintendent.

Injured Her Badly
Mrs. Hild, while

made in yard
and sustained severe fall
injured the knee very greatly,
rupturing the cartiltge the

causing excruciating
hes lady up for

time. Her sister, Mrs. A. Gan-
semer has gone the

convenience, getting
in just the same.

we will have take

1

Sure Enjoyed the Evening
number of the of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray of Union went
down othe neighboring town one
night week gave this excel-
lent couple most pleasant surprise
in the shape of charivari, and en-
joyed the evening most pleasantly.
After the pleasant evening, the
friends in departing wished the
newly married couple most happy
life with prosperity and

to their fellow man.

Bex Supper and Program
will be box supper

program at, the hall in Murray
Wednesday evening, November
Doughnuts coffee be served.
Ladies please bring

Evangelistic Meetings at Hurray
We have enjoyed very helpful

series of evangelistic services here
for ten days. Wednesday evening,
November 5, the pastor, Rev. W. F.
Graham preached. On Thursday

Rev. McClusky of lattsmouth
Presbyterian church was the speak- -
er. Rev. Elliott of the Methodist
church of Union preached riday
night, the pastor preaetyed
Sabbath morning and evening. On
Monday night, Nov. 10. Dr. R.
Ross, our synodical superintendent,
occupied the pulpit and stayed with

until the close of the series
November l'Jth. The interest was ex- -
eellent throughout and we were
blessed with accession of nine
members our communion services
on November This cou-- i
gregation has been doing excellent
work. Among other activities,

Christian churches of Cass county seven thousand dollar parsonage was
seven weeks' contest which secured for the pastor's family about

end about Christmas time Mur- - one year ago. This parsonage is mod-ra- y

is one of them. With your as- -, ern in nearly every particular. An
sistance our can win. Come election of new elders will take
out the school bring in the near future. thank God
your friends vou. music and take courage as we behold the

in making
school
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willingness of this congregation to
press onward in the Lord's work.

W. F. GRAHAM, Pastor.

History Again Repeats Itself
After an absence of several years

and in the meantime living in dif-
ferent parts of the country I find
there are good people wherevt--r you
go. But alter all your best friends
are the ones at home that you have
always known. You miss them most
of all.

I have now decided to locate at
home again and having purchased

and is caring" for the patient. The j my old stand, my friends and themany friends of this excellent lady . public will me open ready for
will hope that she may soon be able business at the Murray barber shop
to be out again. j as of old, ready to give you service

j ii, barber work, shoe repairing and
As Well be Good Katured shining parlor. I invite one and all

Another time it is something else, ' to come in and see me.
but this week there is staring us in ' M. G. CHURCHILL,
the face, "You can pay your person- - '

n2i-l- t. Murray, Nebr.
al taxes at the bank." Of course we
will have to pay them anyway, Env vanT Roh0X snTmTies at the

but
up front of "Us

Well, it
natured just the same.

STZ3 i

Frans

filled ser-
vice

There

26th.
and

boxes.

16th. little

and

school place

find

and
Eates Book and Gift Shop, where you
vritt find the big line at the right
price.

Seven Schools in Contest
There are seven schools of the Christian churches

of Cass county in a seven weeks contest which will end
about Christmas time, and Murray is one of them. With
your assistance our school can win.

Come out to Bible school and bring your friends
with jrou. Good music and able teachers. Come and
assist-i- n the making of the best Bible school possible.

- Lee Kniss, Superintendent

Yours foe Service!

Radios - the worih while kind; best service and bci
lines. I am here to serve you the best. See me for
what you want.

CURLEY
MURRAY

FO 3 1

friend3

NEBRASKA

Mm
There will services the church both morning

and evening.

Tfia -- Rev. W. E. Ooisigs
5

17

bs at

a mast elequent speaker, will conduct the service
both morning and evening.

Every EnviSad io Gcma and Esioy
Fhese Services!
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fecials
Nailor Lancaster's Store

Murray, Nebraska

TOBACCO
Climax or Horseshoe, per lb $ .75
Velvet or Prince Albert, 2 cans . . . .25
Camel cigarettes, per carton 1.30

STAPLES
Table salt, 3 pkgs. for $ .25
Shredded wheat, 2 for 25
White syrup, large pail 65
Dark syrup, large pail 55
Elxtra fancy raisins, per lb 15
.Market salmon, toll can .20
Navy beans, 10 lbs. fcr 1.00
Sugar, 11 lbs. for 1.00
Crackers, 4 lb. caddy 65
Macaroni and spaghetti, 3 pkgs. for 25
Golden Rod oat meal, per pkg 10
Pure cider vinegar 30
Fancy chocolate candy 30

BEEF
5-I- b. lots or more, per ib

Electric Light Bulbs
50 watt size and under, each $ .32

These Saturday Frices are for CASH

Nailer & Lancaster
Telephone No. 48 Murray, Nebraska

DEPARTS FOE ENGLAKD

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday, Larry Lawn was here

for the greater part of the dy visit-
ing with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, and depart-
ed on the afternoon Burlington train
for Winnipeg, Canada, where he
will vibit for a short time before
leaving for a three months visit in
England. Mr. Lawn will go to his
old home in Yorkshire and there
ipend Rome time with the members
of his family and also look over otl-c- r

points of interest in the British

be

our go out
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isles before returning home to
United State;--. Mr. Lawn been
anticipating tho visit in the

rome time and tpcc:s to enjoy
the to the utmost.

a visitor In
today, going to that city on

the early train.

James a visitor in
today where called to

j look after pome matters in the cf- -
f of the United States

a few hours.

Gem Husking mm ml
you need a corn elevator? We can furnish

them short notice and what you
Do you need a furnace for the home or place of

business or a heating stove or a range for the home?

See us! We can furnish you you are need-
ing and a price will very easy
pocket book.

Service our specialty.
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PATENTED CURVED DISC BOWL
THAT CETS ALL THE BUTTERFAT

All the butterfat, the time. That's the efficiency you
The Medal pays itself by saving the butterfat

which the ordinary separator loses.
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